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ABSTRACT
Common to many established mines in Canada, is the problem that their ventilation systems are continually being stretched
to meet new needs that were not anticipated in the original design. This can be the result of a variety of different factors, such
as the discovery of new reserves at depth, accelerated production, new worker exposure regulations or a change of mining
method. At Bousquet, the ventilation of a new multilevel mining block over llan away from the existing bottom of the mine
presents a challenge. The airflow available for this region is limited to 57 m3Is by the size of a ventilation drift and raise, and
by the total volume the mine can supply. Tlris volume is sufficient only if it can be directed to the desired locations, namely
where the diesel equipment is operating and with minimal losses (<10%). Due to the mobile nature of the mining equipment
and changing production areas, such tight management of air can only be achieved with "Ventilation on Demand".
This paper describes a pilot trial, witlrin the existing mine, of an automated demand based ventilation management system.
Vehicle tracking and identification determine ventilation demand, location and duration. Specific air volumes are achieved
with remote controlled regulators, and auxiliary fan systems and verified with airflow monitors. Air quality is monitored with
gas sensors. Based upon this trial the mine will be able to determine the viability of an air quality driven system over an engine based air quantity dictated system. This would then, with the approval of the local regulators, allow the mine to operate
its ventilation more efficiently and gain the maxitnum benefit of cleanengine technology and exhaust treatment devices.
KEYWORDS
Ventilation Design, Ventilation Automation, Ventilation Control, Pollutant Monitoring, Airflow Monitoring
INTRODUCTION
In today's economic market of depressed metal prices, and

an environmental conscious society concerned witl1 greenhouse gas emissions, mines can rarely afford to increase
their energy usage or operational costs. According to "Canada's Energy Outlook 1996-2020" (NRCAN, 1998), in
1995, underground mining operations consumed 134PJ
(Petajoules, 1015) of energy and were responsible for between 5.2-7.8 Mt (Megatonnes, 106) of carbon dioxide
(C02) equivalent emissions. Both of these are predicted to
increase annually, and in 2015, energy consumption could
be l98PJ, resulting in 6.0-12.3 Mt emissions. Tltis increase
is not only undesirable but may also be understated.
Firstly, the Canadian government's position at the Third
Conference of Parties on Climate Change, Kyoto, Japan,
1997 was to reduce GHG emissions to 3% below 1990 levels by 20 10 and a further 5% by 2015. To meet tlris target,
assuming a fair share for the mining industry, it would have
to reduce its 1995 measured emissions by 30-45% and the
2015 prediction by 40-64%. This can only be achieved
through a comparable reduction of energy demand.

Second, in Canada, ventilation is responsible for using
approximately 41% of energy consumed either as electricity
for fans or in heating fuels. This could easily increase due to
mines requiring more air to meet increased production, more
stringent impending exposure regulations such as for diesel
particulate matter (DPM) (ACGIH, 1997) or other factors
not anticipated in the original design. Plus any increase in
ventilation demand can be magnified in power demand due
to a cubic relationship.
It is because of such pressures, to improve the quality of
the air in the workplace yet reduce energy consumptiOI\ that
Canadian mines, such as Barrick Gold's .Bousquet Operation, are investing in "ventilation-on-demand".
THE BOUSQUET IT MINE

Barrick Gold's Bousquet mine, situated between Val d'Or
and Rouyn-Noranda, Quebec, is a vertically orientated
mechanized stoping operation It started in 1990, and was
designed to produce 1800 tpd. Since that time it has accelerated its production to 2100 1pd and found new reserves at
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10-3 AUTOMATION TEST LEVEL
Figure 1. Generalized mine ventilation layout airflow distributions

depth. This is a typical scenario that would appear to require
more ventilation.CANMET's involvement with this operation began in 1993, and Figure 1 shows a generalized schematic of the mine's ventilation system and some of the imposed pressures. In the initial survey the mine supplied a
fresh air volume of 188 m 3Is with surface exhaust fans operating at 1. 92 kPa. Under a worst case scenario this was distributed to 12 potential working locations each requiring 10
m 3Is although only 10 locations could be operated at any
one time. With expansion of the mine, the number of potential production areas increased to 18. Also the size of the
engines within its primary production fleet increased and
each now required an air volume of 13 m 31s. Now under a
worst case scenario, the mine would require 298 m 3Is, a
58% increase in airflow and associated heating costs. Without additional surface connections this would require the
surface fan facility to provide a driving pressure of 5.75 kPa,
a 200% increase and 375% more air power. This was neither

p1ored was to double the mine's exhaust raise system, the
primary restriction in the system, between Level 3 & surface
with 3.8 m0 raises. However this would only reduce the
surface fan requirement to 4.1 kPa, a 113% increase and
240o/o more air power.
It was to avoid such dramatic increases in operating costs
that CANMET suggested to the industry (Hardcastle, et a!.,
1997 & 1998), and to this mine that it adopt a form of "ventilation-on-demand" and air conservation. An operation
analysis showed that the mine only required 13 m3/s at 10
production areas to combat scooptram diesel fumes, and that
the 8 drilling locations could operate with 4 m 3Is of fresh
air. Any additional requirements could be met by air that
would be returned to the internal ramp system, a primary
distributor within the network. With this managed concept it
was shown that the mine could continue production within
the same air volume envelope.
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Figure 2. The 10-3 Sub-Level ventilation automation trial & 9 Level re-use arrangements.

The air management concept became even more attractive with the discovery of a new ore zone at depth. This not
only put additional pressures on the existing system, but also
had its own internal limitations. These were an airflow of 57
m 3Is at a fan pressure of 2 kPa due to the size and length of
its connectors to the existing system. As a consequence of
these limitations, in 1997, the mine successfully applied for
research funding from the Canadian & Quebec governments
for the pilot air management system reported here. This production based trial was carried out on the 10-3 Sublevel.
THE TEST-SITE & ASSOCIATED INFRASTUCTURE
Figure 2 shows two aspects of ventilation management installed in the mine: the main 10-3 Sublevel automation trial
location and a minor 9 Level reuse option. These systems
were commissioned June, 1998. The latter control element
was installed to recover air used to ventilate the ramp in the
lower part of the mine during nonproductive periods. It con-

sisted of two M&I Door Systems, remote controlled rubber
doors and an air monitoring station. These doors, one of
which would be closed and the other open, directed the air
either into the mine's main exhaust or back onto the level to
join fresh air ventilating the upper mine. The quality of the
air was ensured with gas monitoring.
As shown in Figure 2, the ramp was the primary ventilation artery in this region. Flow onto the level was controlled
with a regulator at the exhaust raise, and flow within the
level was distributed with auxiliary fan/duct systems. To
facilitate automated volumetric control, the mine's standard
wooden regulator was replaced with an M&I Door Systems
rollup rubber door. This was fitted with remote
open/close/stop capabilities and a measurement device providing information on the degree of opening. The flow
through the regulator was monitored upstream with a FloSonic nonintrusive ultrasonic flow sensor, marketed by ElEquip. For the trail the auxiliary fans were fitted with remote starters, however in full implementation these could be
replaced with variable frequency drives to provide distinct
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flows for different operations. To determine ventilation requirements on the sublevel a prototype vehicle detection and
identification system was installed at the entry to the sublevel. This system operated in two different modes during
the trial. Firstly, in the vehicle identification mode it could
discriminate between a scooptram and a backfill truck. Although both vehicles required the same order of airflow, the
truck only entered the level to the backfill chute and did not
require the auxiliary ventilation to be started. On the other
hand, the scooptram, when detected initiated the both auxiliary fans to facilitate mucking at locations off the sublevels
primary ventilation route. Although not installed, the vehicle
discrimination could be expanded to be even more specific
in identifying the location of the scooptram within the sublevel. This would facilitate starting only one auxiliary system. Second, in the vehicle detection mode, the system
purely counted the number of vehicles present on the level
and resulted in the regulator being set to a specific opening.
To evaluate gas concentrations within the system and the
contribution of dieselized production operations, continuous
gas monitors were installed as follows. A Drager Polytron 2
electrochemical carbon monoxide (CO) monitor was installed in the common intake to the lower mine. This was
required to establish background levels of CO, which would
change, seasonally with the use of natural gas heating.
Drager Polytron 2 electrochemical CO and nitric oxide (NO)
and a Drager Polytron infrared C02 monitors were installed
in the common exhaust from the sublevel. The Drager
monitors were selected due to their radio frequency interference (RFI) protection. This was deemed necessary as previous experience had shown other manufacturer's products to
be affected by hand-held wireless radios operating up to 60
m away causing rogue signals. The slightly more expensive
Polytron 2 series of electro-chemical monitors were chosen
for their flexibility and inter-changeability. For example the
sensor cells for these units could be precalibrated on a surface reader and then switched when required underground.
These gases were monitored for the following functions.
C0 2 serves as the primary indicator of diesel activity and
under certain conditions it can be used as a surrogate of the
other gaseous exhaust products (Gangal, eta/., 1990). CO &
NO, although produced from diesels, serves as a better indicator of gases produced from blasting activity. Nitrogen
dioxide (N02) and sulphur dioxide (S0 2) were not monitored as previous experience had shown that their electrochemical cell technology was unreliable at the low concentrations corresponding to personnel exposure limits.
This whole monitoring and control system was connected
together with a Siemens hardwired communication system.
This comprised a Profibus/FMS shaft cable connection between the headend and distributed PLCs, and a Profibus/DP
network between the PLCs and the remote I/0 devices. A
WinCC software package was used for the supervisory control and data acquisition. The Siemens products were selected due to their cost, communication speed, and architecture flexibility. The installed system could communicate

at 187 kilobaud with a maximum potential of 12megabaud,
and could accommodate a cabling density of 18km. In addition to supplying ventilation control the mine is also using
this system to control its hoisting and pumping, and will
incorporate other services as required.

SYSTEM EVALUATION
The automated ventilation control system on the 10-3 Sublevel was evaluated July 1998, during the second phase of a
3-stage stoping block extraction cycle. To enhance this
evaluation additional monitoring was performed as follows.
For ambient gas monitoring, 5-gas (C0 2 , CO, NO, N02,
S02) analyzers were placed: in the intake to the sublevel,
adjacent to the end of the auxiliary ventilation tubing in the
# 19 stoping block, on the scooptram, and at the exhaust
raise. This placement was designed to show the differences
in exposure and concentrations on the scooptram or at the
muckpile and the fixed monitoring point at the exhaust. It
was also to be used to establish the quality of the intake and
confirm that N02and S02 monitoring was redundant.
An ECCOM exhaust gas analyzer was used to provide
snapshots of the composition of the scooptram' s exhaust and
its variability depending on working load during its operational cycle.
The scooptram's Detroit Diesel DDEC III series 60 engine was fitted with a datalogger to provide snapshots of
engine parameters such as fuel consumption and load during
its operational cycle.
Time-weighted average (TWA) dust samplers were installed to determine the total dust exposure, and silica (SiOz)
& DPM dust concentrations. Samples were collected in the
intake, at the muckpile, on the scooptram and at the exhaust.
The total dust/silica samples were collected through a standard nylon cyclone on to a silver membrane filter. A direct
on filter xray diffraction method was used to determine the
Si02 content and an ashing mass loss method was then used
to determine the DPM content. Glass-fiber filter samples
were also collected for an elemental/organic carbon analysis
again to determine the DPM content. In addition to the
TWA samples an indication of particulate generation activity was obtained with MiniRAM optical particle continuous
monitors.
The environmental conditions, namely drybulb temperature and relative humidity were also logged at the same four
locations. The barometric pressure was also logged to facilitate calculation wetbulb temperatures.
A Trolex vortex shedding air velocity monitor was installed in the auxiliary ventilation duct serving the #14 &
#19 stoping blocks. In addition tracer gas injections were
used to confirm the airflow measured by the duct and sublevel airflow monitors.
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Figure 3. Sub-Level flows and regulation.

SYSTEM EVALUATION RESULTS
This paper, rather than go into a detailed analysis of the extensive results, will concentrate on specific fmdings with
examples that pertain to the automation objective.
Figure 3 shows a 24-hour trace of the measured airflows
on the sub-level and the degree of regulation at the exhaust
raise. The trace clearly shows the four primary airflow regimes available during the trial:
Regulator
Closed (0%)
~30% open
~so%

open
100% open

Flow (m 3/s)
3.0 ± 0.4 (14%)
12.4 ± 0.5 (4%)
17.7 ± 0.7 (4%)
24.8

Condition
No Operations
1 Vehicle &
Blast Clearance
> 1 Vehicles
Blasting

The degree of opening purely reflects the number of vehicles, providing it is <3, or blasting conditions, it does not
discriminate between the type of vehicle and/or engine size.
3
The monitored auxiliary fan, supplying 10.4 m /s, was
started with the detection of any vehicle and would stop
only when all vehicles had left. It was also programmed to
be operational during blast clearance. The monitored flows
were confirmed with tracer gas analyses.
In general, Figure 3 shows the mine's ability to control
flows within the sub-level as required. This could easily be
made more complex depending on the capabilities of the

vehicle identification and auxiliary flow control elements.
The monitoring and control system worked flawlessly in
r.esponse to a vehicle detection signal when establishing preset regulator and exhaust flow conditions. However the
system still requires some fme tuning in regard to the auxiliary fan control·and eliminating rogue vehicle signals.
Figure 4 shows a sample 5-hour trace of the ambient gas
concentrations measured at the exhaust raise with the 5-gas
analyzer used for the evaluation. In general, these were
identical to the C02, CO and NO Drager gas monitor traces.
The only exception was the CO sensor, it had a different
response magnitude due to the lack of an NO interference
filter. These traces show that scooptram activity between
9:30-11:00 and 11:55-14:20 produced noticeable changes in
the C0 2 , CO and NO gas concentrations. The S0 2 and N0 2
traces also confrrm the futility of trying to monitor ambient
concentrations of these gases with electrochemical cells.
This was because the concentrations always resided around
the instrument's threshold of detection and variations were
typically within the instrument's precision limits.
Figure 5 shows the correlation relationships of C0 2 with
NO, CO and N0 2• The S02 relationship was omitted due to
its low R2 value. These regression analyses, although not
perfect, show that there are linear relationships between the
ambient gas concentrations from diesel activity that could
enable C0 2 to be used as a surrogate of the others (Gangal,
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et a!., 1991 ). Furthermore, although not shown, there also
appeared to be some relationship between the concentrations
measured at the exhaust location and those encountered by
the machine operator.
Similar traces, across a blast, also showed that this activity has distinctive NO & CO signatures without any significant changes in C0 2 • In these instances the surrogate
potential of C0 2 is no longer valid, and it may be used as an
method of discriminating between gases from blasting and
diesel operation. In combination, Figures 4 & 5, show that
the exhaust location could be used as a measure of an operator's exposure to enable "air quality" based ventilation
management. However, this is only possible as long as that
measuring point remains representative of the operation, and
this is where the trial system failed.
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the auxiliary duct's discharge was directed along the
roof and became the preferred air to shortcircuit
through the open stope. As such it was operating well
below its potential to dilute and remove pollutants to
the benefit of the scooptram operator.
Despite these failings of the automation trial the following should be noted. Although high concentrations of dust
and gas occurred at the muckpile:
1. At no time did the operator experience any shortterm
gas concentrations in excess of 8-hour TLV limits,
and
2. The operator would have to spend up to 75% of his
shift at the muckpile under these adverse ventilation
conditions to exceed silica dust exposure limits.

DISCUSSION
TRIAL SYSTEM LIMITATIONS
This trial showed two operational limitations that would
have to be addressed before a fullscale air management
system could be employed at this mine.
First, uncontrolled leakage through the open stope. During the second day of this evaluation, the muckpile was sufficiently depleted to start permitting air to shortcircuit to the
drilling drift on the level above. This leakage increased in
magnitude through the remainder of the evaluation. Second,
auxiliary ventilation deployment. As shown in, Figure 2, the
auxiliary duct to the production muckpile (stope #19) also
served a rockbolting operation in an adjacent heading (stope
#14). This resulted in a continual60:40 split of the auxiliary
flow deployment despite bolting operations only being performed for part of one shift.
In combination the flow split and the increasing open
stope leakage resulted in a point where the return flow from
the muckpile was frrst, virtually stagnant and second, the
auxiliary discharge flow inefficiently utilized. Consequently
conditions at the muckpile deteriorated as shown by increased gas, dust and thermal conditions, and the exhaust
monitoring location became increasingly less representative
of the working conditions within the sublevel. This was
clearly evident in the collected data.
This undesirable scenario could have been avoided by:
• Closing off the redundant auxiliary ventilation split to
ensure all the volume is reaching the face. This may
require scheduling rockbolting or other activities to
periods other than alongside mucking, or only when
the return flow from the muckpile can be guaranteed.
• Limiting the potential for open stope leakage with
improved brattice or bulk.heading practices on other
levels.
• If the leakage cannot be curtailed sufficiently to ensure a return flow through the level the discharge direction of the auxiliary should be altered. In this trail,

This trial has shown that mine ventilation management on
demand can be achieved and for the most part the system
infrastructure is reliable. However, the question still remains
as to whether these systems should be quantity or quality
based.
This study has shown that this mine could easily advance
to a quantity based ventilation system where demand is dictated by the presence of diesel activity. In this system the
magnitude of the ventilation would still be based upon
volumetric regulations related to the engine size. Such a
system would require as a minimum: improved vehicle detection and identification, automated flow control with variable opening regulators, automated flow deployment with
remote control of auxiliary ventilation, flow monitoring and
some specific "codes of practice" to avoid undesirable flow
regimes.
This study has also shown that this mine could progress
to an air quality based ventilation system where demand is
dictated frrst, by the presence of diesel activity and second,
by the resultant exposure level of the operator to gaseous
pollutants. In this system the industry standard volumetric
regulations could become redundant. However to reach this
level of optimized ventilation would require additional work
and a strict adherence to operational practices, to ensure that
the decision location is representative of the operator. Some
of the additional work required would be obtaining more
data upon which to confidently determine gas concentration
relationships in ambient and machine exhaust air, and the
dilution ratios between the operator exposure and the fixed
point monitoring location.
If this mine goes that additional step, it opens the possibility of introducing other items, such as cleanengine technology, to further reduce ventilation demand from the diesel
standpoint. For example another test within this overall program looked at the potential of ceramic diesel particulate
filters (DPFs) with fuel additives to promote regeneration in
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through the open stope. As such it was operating well
below its potential to dilute and remove pollutants to
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Despite these failings of the automation trial the following should be noted. Although high concentrations of dust
and gas occurred at the muckpile:
1. At no time did the operator experience any shortterm
gas concentrations in excess of 8-hour TLV limits,
and
2. The operator would have to spend up to 75% of his
shift at the muckpile under these adverse ventilation
conditions to exceed silica dust exposure limits.

DISCUSSION
TRIAL SYSTEM LIMITATIONS
This trial showed two operational limitations that would
have to be addressed before a fullscale air management
system could be employed at this mine.
First, uncontrolled leakage through the open stope. During the second day of this evaluation, the muckpile was sufficiently depleted to start permitting air to shortcircuit to the
drilling drift on the level above. This leakage increased in
magnitude through the remainder of the evaluation. Second,
auxiliary ventilation deployment. As shown in, Figure 2, the
auxiliary duct to the production muckpile (stope #19) also
served a rockbolting operation in an adjacent heading (stope
#14). This resulted in a continual60:40 split of the auxiliary
flow deployment despite bolting operations only being performed for part of one shift.
In combination the flow split and the increasing open
stope leakage resulted in a point where the return flow from
the muckpile was frrst, virtually stagnant and second, the
auxiliary discharge flow inefficiently utilized. Consequently
conditions at the muckpile deteriorated as shown by increased gas, dust and thermal conditions, and the exhaust
monitoring location became increasingly less representative
of the working conditions within the sublevel. This was
clearly evident in the collected data.
This undesirable scenario could have been avoided by:
• Closing off the redundant auxiliary ventilation split to
ensure all the volume is reaching the face. This may
require scheduling rockbolting or other activities to
periods other than alongside mucking, or only when
the return flow from the muckpile can be guaranteed.
• Limiting the potential for open stope leakage with
improved brattice or bulkheading practices on other
levels.
• If the leakage cannot be curtailed sufficiently to ensure a return flow through the level the discharge direction of the auxiliary should be altered. In this trail,

This trial has shown that mine ventilation management on
demand can be achieved and for the most part the system
infrastructure is reliable. However, the question still remains
as to whether these systems should be quantity or quality
based.
This study has shown that this mine could easily advance
to a quantity based ventilation system where demand is dictated by the presence of diesel activity. In this system the
magnitude of the ventilation would still be based upon
volumetric regulations related to the engine size. Such a
system would require as a minimum: improved vehicle detection and identification, automated flow control with variable opening regulators, automated flow deployment with
remote control of auxiliary ventilation, flow monitoring and
some specific "codes of practice" to avoid undesirable flow
regimes.
This study has also shown that this mine could progress
to an air quality based ventilation system where demand is
dictated frrst, by the presence of diesel activity and second,
by the resultant exposure level of the operator to gaseous
pollutants. In this system the industry standard volumetric
regulations could become redundant. However to reach this
level of optimized ventilation would require additional work
and a strict adherence to operational practices, to ensure that
the decision location is representative of the operator. Some
of the additional work required would be obtaining more
data upon which to confidently determine gas concentration
relationships in ambient and machine exhaust air, and the
dilution ratios between the operator exposure and the fixed
point monitoring location.
If this mine goes that additional step, it opens the possibility of introducing other items, such as cleanengine technology, to further reduce ventilation demand from the diesel
standpoint. For example another test within this overall program looked at the potential of ceramic diesel particulate
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